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ENGLAND'S WAR UPONClib Activities- - WINNER
U-BO- SAID TO BE

PROVING SUCCESSFU N Cy VeU Winner.

LenSOr rrOniDIS USe 0T Tig- - calling for action probably will inter-- .,

o i t boys. "Hobo's Hat" is interesting.I fatA ys yy
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SUPPLY STATIONS FOUND
,

Sispodtlos Is to Sink Divers, but
Bumberr. Taken, Makes St Difficult
to Believe Mora Kava Been Sunk.

- --4 r
" By Lowell Mellett.

London, Feb. 13. (U. --P.) (By
Mall). England' has sunk and cap
tured a vastly! "greater number of
German submarines since the German

.i --- r- ,.t mt .ftw.
February 1, than at any time preccd- -

ing that decree.
It is known that more than one aubr

marine supply station has been discov , should stand. He tells It raplaly, l ti-

ered and put out of business by.Brlt- - venting it as he goes, and here and
ish naval vessels. ! there will introduce the words "Change

Evidence is plentiful that tha Br,t- - places." No attention must be paid
ish navy, engaged in the most colos- - to tWs direction unless to It is added
sal shark hunt ever known to the high . "Santa Claus is here." when all Juiwp
smr. in makini a success of It. i up and change places. During the con- -

,'

of Chapter E, P. K. O. Sisterhood

LILLIAN
RUSSELL

reason that she would in reserving it
have time to give her ideas more con-
sideration, thus . making her oplfalon
more valuable.

The smiles that" are too freely given
nftn brine trouble and misunder- -

tnnrtino- m wll a misrenresentation

Mrs. Ii. V. McCaw, retiring president

IIB departments of psychology,
'I art and literature of . tht

. Woman's club, which met. Frl-"- T'

day-afternoo-n in the gray par-
lor of th Hotel Multnomah, brought
out large attendance of the mem-

ber ,T he "Master of the lnn'-w- a

read by Mrs. O. 3. Frankel. Mr. Flo.-enc- e

Crawford presenting tha psycho.-glc- ar

Interpretation of the story.
Alien 1L aton of the University if
Oregon gave tha first of his series of
ibrea lectures on American Art in re-

lation to those factors in American
life which determined Us beginning,
have moulded as well as retarded 1U
development, and ara shaping Ha po-

ssibilities for tha future. Tha lectures
t follow will In all probability be:
first, American Art in a general way;
second. Art In Oregon. This was Mr.
Raton's introduction to tha department,
and his talk was much enjoyed. Mrs.
Mab'le "Holmes Parsons spok to tht
literature department on Russian
Drama,! telling in a most compre- -

hensive and delightful, manner the
story of Chekhow's "Cherry Garden."

Seaside Woman's Club. Tha Wom-
an's club of Seaside bad an enjoyablo
.session Tuesday, at which time the
count was finished for new members,
and Mrs. John Seines' side lost to
Mrs. L. R. Ball. The former captain
nnd members then tendered the

. 'winning side an ice cream supper.
After the business meeting a program
was rendered, Mrs. K. Godfrey reaO
a chapter on colonial history. Miss' Arlyn White rendered two beautiful
solos, accompanied by Miss Virginia

' Drake, littler Olive and Beatrice Robin-"o- n
sang a "lullaby" to their dolliea

, with Miss Itobinson at the piano and
Professor Kdrntadt gave an interesting;
talk on physiology,

Auxiliary Danes Tonight. The
ladies of the Krth Portland Commer- -
clal club auxiliary anJT their friends
ara looking forward with pleasure to
me dance they are to give this evening

; in the Peninsula park field house.
Many of . the ladies are planning on
wearing simple house dresses, in keep
Ing with tha spirit of a hard times coo-
turns party. Dancing will be from 8 to
10:30, and a quadrille is promised for
vue oi me numbers.

overlook Club Meats. The Over
look Woman's club held ,an enjoyable
meeting Kriday afternoon at the homeor Mrs. Je&se O. Steckle. The regular
lesson on Mexico was given, after
wiiicji mm. jucia i A ad l ton ' gave a
talk on "Industrial Relations." Mlty-len- e

Fraker St 1 tea gave vocal num-
bers and Miss Maryanna Probst gave

4 piano numbers. There was a good at-
tendance of members and three

s,

Research Club Meets. The Portland
Research club held an enjoyable all- -
day meeting Friday. The morning was

" devoted to papers on Guiana and
Venezuela, given by Mrs. G. J. Kirk-flan- d.

Miss Bbwes, Mrs. 1L A. Wright
and Mrs. George W. LAlley. At 12:30
luncheon was served in the Y. W. C. A.
tea room. In the afternoon Brazil
was studied by means of papers given
by Mrs. S. M. Brooks, Mrs Amos
Moore and Mrs. H. A, Kilftim.

Chapter C Elects Officers. Chapter
C of tha P. K. O. Sisterhood held an
all day meeting Friday at the home of
Mrs. W., A. Herman, 445 Fargo street.
After luncheon Miss Minerva Hol-- .
brook, daughter of Mrs. Laurence Hol-broo- k,

was initiated lntot the chapter.
Lter in the afternoon: officers for

, the ensuing year were elected as fol-
lows: President. Mrs. A. M. Odeii:
vice president, Mrs. R. D. Bodlne; re- -
coming secretary, Mrs. J. F. Beau--nont;- i

corresponding secretary, Mrs,a. m. Gray; treasurer, Mrs. Laurence
JioiDrooK; chaplain, Mrs. E. S. Cur-
rier; guard. Miss Carrie Odell.

Mount Scott Club Elects. The
Mount" Scott Mental Culture club heldits. annual i milnr .- O aitciiiUVU!at which time officers were elected as
follows: President, Mrs. F.'W. Dobbs:first, vice-preside- Mrs. FrederickArmstrong; second vlee-pceslde-

Mrs. Jean MteLoney; recording secre-
tary, Mrs. Baylor Smith; correspond- -

v ing secretary, Mrs. F. R. Leroy; treas-
urer, Mrs. Charles E. Kltchlng; dl- -.

rector,, Mrs. J. J. Handsacker. The
afternoon program Included book re-

views as follows: "The Portions of
lAbor." by Mary Wilkins Freeman; re-
viewed by Mrs. Cora H. Ward; "Cross-tleld- ,"

by Robert Herrlck, reviewed by
Mrs. F. R. Leroy. There was a. large

... attendance of members and one
truest. Mrs. Livingston.

.
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Beauty GKa

against the girl who is so ever ready, flcult to believe that more than their
I would be the last to advise girls to number has actually been sent to thi
be prudish, for we' must give much in bottom.

would ' More than one reason is given forthis world, but I importune the Qloned success of the warthem to be reserved to a certain degree,
of extermination against the subma-beaut- y

Tlrere is the charm of mystery In the
holds lrselfwho

, One Is that the naw divers are lessarrogantly; h .r J efficient of themselves by reason ofstances for her friends only, and u . ., v
is not ever rady to dance .or motor
f0r. VSSfe. ,t,an a, to th.. .- -- . me purpuse.
thoughts and things held In reserve j whereas many naval officers antic-give- s

an atmosphere of mystery that i pated meeting something new and
is a very halo of charm surrounding a

( more terrible In the way of under-lovel- y
girl. i water fighting when Berlin announce-- !

Study and learn as much as you can ! the new policy of ruthlessness, there
and learn to control the desire to Is reason to believe they have found

tell all you know. An air of lnds-- i the new boats easier to combat than

. When it la cooked cut at onca into
rounds with a sharp cutter, for the
cookies get hard and brittle very
quickly and would snap if you tried
to stamp them out.

Thes wafers are delicious If served
with lea cream-o- r with any type of
bavaroise or mousse. Another dainty
trifle for tha tea tabl are nut kisses
and they are very easy to make.

APPLE PIE Here Is my old
standby, appla le.

Make a rich crust with lots of lard
and a little cream of tartar and pinch
of soda, sifted In flour. Slice apples
thin, place around plate till nearly
full, then sprinkle a little salt over
all the apple, cover with sugar and
grate nutmeg or sprinkle cinnamon
over the sugar, cover and rub top
crust over with milk. Never fill an
apple pie too full, then It won't run
over. This is what causes ao many I
soggy pies.

THE CHILDREN'S LUNCH
The basket lunch is harder to plan ,

and also to prepare than the lunch at
home. To begin with, there are many
foods Which can not be included la it.
either because they are not gooi cold
or because they can not be convenient- -
ly packed or easily carried. This leaves
fewer foods to choose from, and so ex-

tra care is necessary to prevent same-
ness. Extra care is needed, too, in the
preparation of foods that must be
packed in small compass and kept
for several hours before being eaten. ;

Variety in breads, too. Is more 1m- -
portant at this than at other meals be- -;

cause of danger of monotony. Wheat
or oatmeal breads; nut. raisin and dae
breads; beaten biscuit or soda crack
ers may be used In turn to give vari-
ety. Rolls hollowed out can be made. ... ,Qr ... ... - Mnriwlr.h
filling, which is an advantage at times.

Th packing tha lunch basket put at
the bottom the things least likely to
crush, and wrap the sandwiches, etc..
Into neat parcels, not all In one. Paper
cuips. Jelly tumblers with covers, which
can now be bought in several sizes;
bottles with screw tops, sueh as those
In which candy and some other foods
are sold; and small jars such as those
in which some goods are sold by drug-
gists,, can all be used for packing Jel-
lies, jams and oney, as well as the
foods mentioned above. 'When clean
and in good condition, empty recepta-
cles of this kind can be saved for use
in the lunch basket.

The Noblest Influence.
Wherever literature oecjolei narrow er as

ntvcM paia wherever it brings gladness to
eyes which fail with wakefnlneas aad teari
and ache for tha dark sous and tha long
aloep thora is exhibited in ita aobloot form
tha immortal iaf.oeaee af Athene.-- Macaulay.

Oregon Has 29,085
More Auto Vehicles

Registrations by Secretary of State
During January and February Are
10,000 More Than Same Time, 191t.
aSlem, Or., March I. During Janu-

ary and February of this year 10,000
more motor vehicles were registered
In the office of Secretary of State Ben
W. Olcott than during, the correspond-
ing period last year. The registra-
tions for the first two months of the
year reached 29,085, whereas last year
the number was only 19,048.

Here are figures showing the growth
in the number of automobiles ln the
state since 1913. Following are the
number of automobiles registered and
the amount of fees collected:

Motor
Vehicles Fees

1912 10,165 $ 42.994
1913 13.967 66,873

S 4 111914 77,592ee e a eeeeAVsOYI
1915 23,685 108.881aveeoeaee OiV. 0 0

1918 ....33.917 146.254
1917 (Jan. and Feb.) . .29,085 114.171

Cruiser Leaves S.F.;
Destination Secret

SVajrlaff Crewe Are Busy rractlclar
Clevelamd's Trip Hot Revealed) Mae

Over SZarbor With Dummy Xlaea.
San Francisco, Cal.. March . (P.

N. 8.) The cruiser Cleveland passed
through the Golden Gate Friday after-
noon with her destination unrevealed.
As she passed Fort Wlnfleld Scott,
she sailed close to the mine layer
Colonel George Armlstead, which,
with a distribution box boat, was
busy at mine drill.

The mine companies at Fort Scott
are taking advantage of the good
weather this week to get in a large
amount of practice at planting dummy
mines. A guard has been thrown
around the torpedo wharf and mine
warehouses and civilians are barred
from going near any of the buildings.

"ICmdon,,, Help to

Mysterious Charm.
ADMIRE the girl who IS frank

WEand easy to penetrate. We say:
"She is so refreshingly sweet

and frank. She has no secrets. You
can read her like a book."

She is dependable simply from the
fact that she knows not too much,
and lets you have all she knows, gratis.
ThAw' la no mvstery about her, no
slv ..dances, no touch of sarcasm in.
her smile-- , no thought hidden nor re-

serve force- underlying her wide open-eye-d

acquiescence. Such a girl Is a
good fellow, always ready" for a good
time and never offended when left out
of a party but it is a phase, a strange
phase, of nature that those who may
be depended upon always are placed on
the shelf of the ever readys, and dis-
missed from the mind.

All the thought and effort to draw
and please Is concentrated on attract-
ing the girl who U not ever ready with
her smiles and confidences the one
who is surrounded " with a little mys-
tery. They say: "We can get Miss
So and So and Mrs. What's-Her-Nam- e

will tell us all we want to know, but
Miss Reserve will be more difficult;
therefore she Is the one we want to
win over to our cause."

It is so throughout the whole world.
That which Is ever ready is put asld.e
for what is difficult to obtain. The
girl who is satisfied .with her lot or
Who is sufficiently intelligent to ac-
cept the Inevitable and make neces-
sity a choice draws more to her side,
simply because she does not, by

nor frank admissions, let per-
sons know Just where she stands.

She can get along on what she has;
therefore she is not a "petty grafter."
and she does not look with .envy upon
the girls who have more than she has.

She Is clever enough to conserve
her forces by study and observation
and soon knows that what can be had
for the askrng is not worth having.

It is well to read much and learn
much and keep the greater part ofyour learning in reserve. It is not
the girl who freely and frankly and
unsoliiited expresses her opinion

would people have the opinion of thegirl who rarely expresses it. for the

JOIN IN CELEBRATING

WILSON'S INCOMING

Women's Democratic and
Jackson Clubs to Unite in

Celebrating Inauguration..

it' 1

I 1
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Miss Leoxut Li. Xiarrabee.

The Women's Temocratio club and
the Jackson club are to Join forces to
celebrate President Wilson's inaugura-
tion. The meeting will be held next
Monday evening at 8 o'clock In Li-
brary hall and a special Invitation is
extended to the Son and Daughters
of the Revolution, the Daughters of
the Confederacy, the G. A. It., tho
Spanish War Veterans and the Nation-
al Guard. ,

Dr. Elof T. Hedlund. president ot
tha Jackson club, and Mlu Leona L.
Larrabee, president of the Women's
Democratic club, will be Joint chair-
men of the evening, and the Rev.
Joshua Stansfleld will be the princi-
pal speaker. Other speakers will In-

clude representatives of the army and
navy and of the federal court. Gov-
ernor Wlthycombe has been Invited to
represent the state, and George L.
Baker to represent the city.

Dr. Elof T. Hedlund and. Mrs. Helen
I. Tomllnson, president and vlce-pre- sl

dent of the Jackson club, and Miss
Leona u. Larrabee and Mrs. Sarah E.
Moore, president and vice-preside- nt of
the Women's Democratic club, are the
members of the reception committee,
and Mrs. Tomllnson and Mlas Larra-
bee are Joint chairmen of the arrange-
ments committee. The musical pro-
gram La in charge of Miss Lillian
Hackleman and Miss Bernarda Harry.

The idea of celebrating the presi-
dent's Inauguration is an innovation
ln the regular routine of both organi-
zations, and the motive Is entirely
patriotic and non-partisa- n, Mr. Wil-
son being the president, not of the
Democratic party, but of the entire
United States. Democrats. "Wilson
Republicans," and the public ln gen-
eral are invited to assist in the cele-
bration.

Nearly Two Hundred
Raider Victims Land

Survivors of Ships Sunk by German
Submarines in Bay of Biscay, Amoar
Them Women, Reach Spanish Port.
New York. March 3. (U. B.) One

hundred and seventy-nin-e survivors of
ships sunk by German submarines in
the bay of Biscay were landed at Vigo,
Spain, by the Dutch steamer Sama-rind- a,

according to the story told by
her officer on the vessel's arrival
here yesterday from Rotterdam.

The Samarinda picked up the 179
on February 3. They Were of the
British steamer Port Adelaide, the
Norwegian sailing! ship Waadale, the
Norwegian sailing ship Sangdel, the
Norwegian steamer Riga! and the
Italian steamer Fanniglla,

A number of the Survivors were
women and nearly all were suffering
from exposure when taken from their
lifeboats.

gear BalryV Head.

from Kondon'a Catarrhal jelly.
. '?J:- ;

in ureat variety at ;
The Museum of Art

The exhibition of paintings
m by Jonas Lie Is how open at-th-e

Museum of Art. Tha display in-- -.

eludes 13 of Mr. Lie's Panama
canal subjects. "The Heavenly.
Host" and others, which were

m shown at the San Franciaco x- -
position: several lara com- -

4 -- positions depictlnr New Yorkstreet ecenes, a brilliant flower- -
4- piece and many landacaeea:
th anow scenes, a etorm In thea tropica, boys bathing and otheroutdoor views. Bold deslrn and .bright color --used to exoresa agreat variety of subjects and

moods characterize these paint-
ings, which have been brought .together to form an enlighten-
ing show of the work of thiswell known man. The museum
hours are: 9 to 5 week days.
2 to 5 Sundays; free the after-noons of Tuesday, Thursday.Friday, Saturday and Sunday.

290 Accidents Were
Reported Last Week

Of This Total ffia Were Subject to 3ro-viaio-aa

of Compensation X.aw; Xfoae
Were ratal.
Salem, Or., March 3. During- - thepast weak the state industrial accident'

commission received reports vf 290 In-

dustrial accidents, but none ars9al,Of the total number repcftod, 213-wer- e

subject to the provlsloiia vt the
compensation law. 39 were fiww pub-
lic utilities and 39 were from firms
nna corporations wMctj have rejected
the provisions of the' comDensatlon
law.

Following is shown the number of
accidents by Industry:

ftawnuii, 66; railroad operation, 38;
shipbuilding, 29; logging, 29: construc
tion, 25; iron and steel works, 21:paper mills. .15; meat packing, 13; min-
ing, 8; light and power, 6; machine
shop, 6: quarry 4; tin ship, 3; box fac-
tories. 3; flour mills, 3; telephone andtelegraph companies, 3: warehouae, 2;
cooperage. 2; woolen mills, 1; and for
the following. 1 each: Oil company,
soap manufacturing, rubber factory,
laundry, fuel company, veneer factory,
stevedoring, grocery, planing mill. ba,k- -
ery. fruit products, furniture manu-
facturing, transportation and tres-passer.

Eugene Electorate
To Register Votes

Eugene, Or.. March 3. Eugene's
registration of voters beran today
for the annual election April 2.
There Is only one ticket In the field
for city offices, headed by C. O. Pater-so- n

for mayor, and it is probable that
there will be4ittle if any opposition,
except ln the case of the candidate for
member of the water board. R. M.
Day, whose term expires this year, --

will become a candidate for reelec-
tion. There is a movement on foot
to place a strong man la the fieldagainst him.

Fishermen Join Union. .

Marshfleld, Or., March 3. Solmen
fishermen from Rogue river state thatthey have formed there a local union
of the United Fishermen of the Pa-
cific. Nearly 60 men Joined the union.
F. J. Huntley was elected president
and R. W. Hill secretary

AMUSEMENTS

11th St. Playhouse
KOaKlSOjr AT XXETZJCTK

rtaooca: Mala 4797 aad

Boston Grand Opera Co.
170 Fsapla SO Stars 61 OrcBsstra.

Monday Night. March S. "A IDA. Taasday
Matins. Marea , "IRIg." Tuesday.
Night, March a, "FACST."
Available Ticksta Eva's aad Mat.: riser.3, 4. fl Balcony. $4, $3. City asiCountry Mail Orders received. Addressletters, cheeks, postofflca mooer rdra teW. T. Paogle.

ticxxts vow izzxrao
At Taeatra It a. a. ta 9. m.

BAKER afarrbwa.

TXZATia
aadBrsadwav

axwats a mow or atJAxrxT
- LAST TUtX TOXIOKT

THI AXCAZAX riATZKI XM .

WUlUa rarenbaas's Utaat weesaa, I

THE-- HAWK
A strong, gripping areata of alga Ufa.

Kigats. SSe. SOe. TSe. Mats.. Me. sua,
Kest week, startlag toaisctoa' aaaOsaet

"The Blue Envelope"

I tlsl: 'It ... :

Ifaxt Waeki
irw

XKK7X-TASE- B VATAUS
ALT

Caitaa Braa.1 Xera Oarcaex
aad Kesa.' 0K0XOX KIIXT.fc CO. tXisrast'a Kavslty Cireaa '

XrSTsl Weakly. Orchestra.
BXTA MAJtlO AlTD

OXCHXSTXA.

ll.aatfMldl1

DArtlAGLSii MATINEES DAILY, 2O0
- Auxrjrx,

Tea aeieattfla ftssaatiaa,
I OTHZX BIO ACT

, Basas aad Lcajse 1 sssrvsd try ykeaa, :

Cattala t JO. 1 aaA B.

W ''VRYr' aiuaicaJ StexSi
4ta aad Stark

Matisse Dally at 2:30. 10? Only.
Wigbta Start 7 15c, 2Be,

ALL THIS WZZX
Laughter, Cokxr, Music and
onttsi oraxsi oraiji
Cherry Blossoms

BOTHuro Bin nr.

Oregon Journal
Hcarst--P2t!- ie News Wetkly
Newe. pictures of northwest and
national events will appear eachweek at leading theatre through-
out the v northwest, including
Broadway. Hippodrome;and Lyrio
of Portland. . w . '." -

'"GAMES FOR A CLASS Some-
thing

one which can be thrown around with- -
out to its appearance, The play- -
era form In two 1 :ies V facing eacA
other. Sides draw lor lead, and when
one side has won the person at the

ad of that line whirls the hat in
he air; then the second, and so on.

If it falls right side up the division
which threw It must remain grave and
ilent, while the opponents must all

laugh heartily. If. on the contrary.
It falls lining side up. those who threw
it Tuust laugh, while the other side
remains sober. If any one player
fails to observe these rules he must
be relinquished to tha other side. Of
course, tha side having the most play-
ers at the end of the game wins.

Contests with a catch in them are
always diverting, and one or two or
these may be introaucea iuio
gram to trip up the unwary. To play
"change places' the players sh in a
circle, except the leader, who will
start the telline of a storv. He

fusion the leader endeavors to slip
into a vacant chair. Mid if ne la suc-
cessful, the player who i left out be-

comes the story teller. To add to the
excitement mo . should vire- - ,

auentlv v,ri nif nr inviticrseem on
the sentence, but change it at the end,
so that the magic words are not epok- -
en in full. Thus, he might say.
"Change places, Santa Claus will
come." to which no attention should be
paid.

NUT WAFERS"1 "nr.fuls of
cup of chopped nuts, one cup brown
flour, two eggs; vanilla.

Beat the eggs to a froth, then add
the flour and sugar gradually, beating
well between each admixture. Chop
the nuts, which may be either mixed
or of some one particular kind, and
mix in. Lastly add the vanilla; about
a tablespoonful is the usual amount,
but It is better to use the very best
make, in which case one-ha-lf spoonful
is ample. Pour the mixture Into a
large pan, so that It is spread out
very thinly, and bake for ten minutes
in a hot oven.

At the Theatres
, AMUSEMENTS.

BAKER-su-tl.. Erdw.y ? Morrir, r
Z&tt' !tf&t&n, ?T

BROADWAY Broadway t Stark. Phofe-pUj- s.

KAZIMOVA ln "War fcrlden." Zoo
comedy. Oregon Jourual-Hearat-Patn- a eml-wee- kly

news. H a. m. to 11 p. nv
COLUMBIA SUth uetwen Whrngton &

Stark. PbotopUT. "SKISNKK'S DRESS
SLIT," featuring Bryant Washburn.. Educa-
tional film: History of Transportation, 11 a.
m. to 11 p. m.

ELE1UO Broadway at Taylor. Bcbuberfa eoa-l- c

operetta, "Blna Paradiae." J:ltt a, m-- ,
8:15 o. m.

TtlPPODftOVfR BHMdwtt at xaaoriu. Haa--

liner, gebalan Merrill Do rnoiojua
Oregon Journal-HetnU-Fat- Kew. 1:90 v.
m. to 11 p. nv.

T.rL0-F5u!- iiLJl Knaleal comedy,
m.. T p. m.

v j ?st7p wTShiTir Park. Pnotaelaye.
THEDA BARA in "The Tlgec Woman."
Comedy. Colored scenic. 11 a. m to 11

p2NTAGs Broadway at Alder. Vaudeville
Headltner, PAULINE, psychologist. Pboto- -

third episode. "THE SECRET KI.NO-)M- "

2:30, 7. 8 i. m.
PEOPLES West Park at Ald. Photoplay.

"ON RECORD," featuring Mao Murray. 8rJg
Tribune rews. Clara casten, la violin aeiec- -

STAKWsshlnston IV9 Photopl..
thb wax model." lestMing VItUs

Martin. SeUc-Trlbun- e News Weekly.
STRAND Park at tttsrk. Vaudeville feature

BILLY SMALL, violinist Pbotoplsy "THB
GIRL BABY," feamring Violet Mersereau."
1 p. m, to 11 p. mv

BTjNSET Broadway and Wasfilaxtoo. MART
PICKFORD in "Teas of the Storm Coon-try.- "

Keystone Comedy Battery A and Troop
A at the border. 11a m. to 11 p. m.

ART MUSEUM Fifth and Taylor. Hours S to
6 week days; 2 to 6 bindsa. Free aft
ernoons of Tuesday. Thursday. Friday, Sat-
urday and Sunday.

La Follette Draws
Fire in Home State

joint Resolution Zs XntrodoVed la "Wi-
sconsin Senate Asking- - Senator to
Change His Course Begirding War.
Madison, Wis., March 3. (U. P.) A

Joint resolution asking uutea states
Senator La Follette to cnanga his
course ln the United States senate re--
gardlng the Kuropeah situation, was
offered in the upper house of the, Wis- -
consin legislature yesterday by Senator
Bennett.

Opposition to the resolution by La
Follette members was Indicated by the
action of Senator George Skogmo,

! "River Falls, in raising a point of order
as to receiving the resolution without
consent of two-thir- ds of the senate.

Senator William Bray, Oshkosh,
however, ruled that the resolution
could be received as it waa introduced

' through a committee. The resolution
wui come up tor action next weanes-da- y.

Private Applications
Of Abatement Illegal

Superior Judge In San Traacisco Salts
Work of Law rnforcemant league
Against Commercialised Vice.
San Francisco.. Marcn 3. n. s.- -

vlduai.: 01- -
. fng representatives of the Law En--
rorcement league, a locai organization

"for the suppression of commercialized
vice, was declared unconstitutional to- -
day by Superior Judge Sturtevant.

The ,decision will be carried at
once to the appellate court, but mean- -

while the act : is -
the league, the moat active body in
prosecuting it,, is concerned, or any-
body else but the district attorney.

Rivers in Southern
States Threatening

KnoxvUle. Tenn.. March 3. (I. N.
S.) The rivers in half a dozen south-e- m

states are rising as a result of
ahree days of rain, which still eodtln-ue- s.

Flood tides have "been reached
and exceeded in southeastern- - Ken--
tucky, southwestern Virginia western
North Carolina and eastern Tennessee,

i The Tennessee river has risen ten feet

In other words. England is getting
the German submarines. She is geU
ing them and she is "getting" them;

that is to say, sne is capturing them
ind she is sinking them.

How she is doing it, where and how
many she has got thus far, the censer
does not permit one to tell but- Eng-
land knows it and it Is safjj to be-
lieve that Germany Is beginning to
know it. If in no other way, Ger-
many Is learning through the great
number of undersea crews that fall lo I

teturn.
I .

"Zieave It to Jellico" la Slogan. .
"Leave it to Jellicoe.",said the Bri.

ish the day of Germany's announce-
ment of unrestricted submarine war-
fare

What proportion of the number of
German submarines mastered by the
navy may be catalogued as captures
and what proportion as sinkings cannot
be given. The personal disposition ot
naval officers just now is to sink
rather than to capture, but the size of
the captive hauls stowed away in one
or two British harbors makes it dif

am and that tnelr crew8 ,
!"ici- -i ot hasty training to,

were their predecessors.
Mines Are Beld Sesponslble.

Another reason, which . hn rnmi
deal to substantiate its authenticity
is that the new and frankly announced
extension of th British min,
has thrown a barrier across the ports
of departure of submarines that has
euttcaaiuiij xicitllliea 1U Uk Dig portion
of those the admiralty had hoped to
send forth. At the same time this bar--

fir has prevented the return to homports of many submarines that had
en sent out before the ruthlessness

Da en announced.
Headed home for & fresh sunnlv of

petroi, it is aeciarea many a German
get .il,th.OUmffl" J.mEMibia 10

i

nave Deen .sunt and some have slipped '
away to hide.

At more than one supply station dis-
covered and put out of business by
British naval vessels, German subma-
rines have turned up to find all sup-
plies vanished, sometimes to be cap-
tured or sunk themselves by waitinsrBritish craft.

For reasons of the admiralty's own,
the facts of British success againstthe submarines are being kept withinthe admiralty.

U. of C. to Establish
Naval Eeserve Body

tfDiversity Arranges for Division, Be-
lieving zt Will Be Greatly Seeded la
Case of War; Plans Hade.
San Francisco. March 8. fP. N. '

Realizing the need of adequate naval
forces in the event the United States
Is involved la war, the University of
California has decided to establish a di
vision of the United States naval re-
serve force, according to an announce
ment made today.

Plans for the new department are
under advisement by the officers re-
serve corps training association of the
university.

The university announced that ln
deciding to establish a reserve division
for the navy as well as the army, the
better advantage In the mechanical op
portunities oirered in such a course
had been duly considered. The sal-
aries ln the naval reserve will be
greater than those paid ln the army
reserve.

Villa in Bad Health; .

His Plans Go Awry
Official United States Reports Say

H. Z. 2fo longer to Be Considered
a ractor la Mexican Affairs.
Washinston, March 3. (TJ. P- -

General Francisco Villa Is no- - longer
considered a factor ln Mexican affairs,

The state department was advised
through an American official source
tndAv-an- likewise through a ouota- -
tlon of General Murguia. rranzista,

lno wnmr re iwiua b
condition has practically counted him
VUl Set lavwii

The American official message said
Villa's forces are scatteied and that
he no longer holds his once powerful
grip upon northern Mexico.

Aside from these facts, the gov- -
Uernment has no information today
that revelation of Germany's Mexi-
can plot created any positive devel-
opment south of . the border.

Toadstools Kill Girl.
Los Angeles, March S.(P. N. S.)

Nine-year-o- ld Ruth Emerson of Ar
cadia is dead and her parents and
three friends are all seriously ill as a
result of eating toadstools for mush- -

L,e"5 r r,aay"ernoon ln the stTwiW opinion is accepted rather

1 If 1

BV- - .CLARA. INGRAM " JUDSON

pendence is far more attractive than ;

an air of dependence or poverty. Ther
is too. much petty graft going on
among the younger set or women,
Married and unmarried women alike
expect too much attention from the
men. They want flowers and candles,
theatre tickets and taxi cabs and are
aillllUKL Ulfiimn; 11JCIX 111 itim, ucici lujtia--
tlon to get what they want. It is the
survival of the boldest.

I will guarantee that any man would
rather far give something nice to the
girl who would Value It and reserve
it rather than to srlve ever so little
to the one who expects it as her petty
graft..

The Mona Lisa emtio is an expres-
sion of sweetness and reserve. That
woman would not vouchsafe anything,
yet her eyes tell you that she Is sweet
and gracious and merciful. Tou could
tell her your secrets without any fear
that she would repeat them. She is
sympathetic and lovable. Yet ehe la
surrounded by that halo of mystery
that makes her absolutely charming.

Reserve your smiles end graces,
knowingly, but naturally. Any affec-
tation destroys both the charm and
mystery of beauty.

Monday Croakers.

ett

a5 .gJt--A

As soon as the little girls are old
enough they are taught to

grind corn.

her hands and rubs and rubs the corn
till it Is a fine meal. The trough is
divided into three parts, so that as
many as three women or girls can
work at the same time, for It takesmany hours to grind enough corn for
a big family. . j

ln another corner of the roof la1
the -- pikt stone a broad. Hat stone,
iTnw o w.i' wm. .w.

..Of", tne ground corVl,
roixea witn water and a little lye
made from wood ashes. This don eh 1

spread on the plkl stone with the fingers and baked till it peels off in a
thin 'sheet called plkl. All. the Hopl
Indians like piki do you think you
would?

Monday An Ambitious OysVer.

be immediately available and only thebuilding of bases are necessary. Be-
side the Concho, the Henry R. Mallory.
San Jacinto, Antilles, Protus and theCreole will be prepared - for scout
cruiser service, it is said. '"" '

:A - "
,' ;E:

McEIroy Named Rear-Admira- l.

Washngton, March t. (U. P.)
President Wilson yesterday nominatedCaptain George W. McEIroy to be

siae library. Riollcall was answered
with quotations and matters of cur-
rent interest and in itself constituted

delightful program of choice
lioughts on current events. The aft-- ,
ernoon was spent socially.

FRATERNAL NOTES

Kirkpatrick Council Passes All
Records for Membership Gains.

.

Mis Class XnltUtadv Kirkpatrick
ouncll. Knights and Ldies of Secur-t- y,

Friday night held one of the most
- successful member gathering meetings

.n. Its history. There were 65 applca-- ;
'ion cards placed on the desk, with a
lass of 30, initiated by the efficient

fdegree team under Captain I I Cook.
--Jt wae! a large audience of members

nd visitors from other councils that'ltnessed .the ceremonies. Dancing
followed the close of the lodge. Thisc loses the campaign started several;.tionths ago. The. council is seriously

ntemplating the building of a hall
; "f ita own, but as yet has not pur-

chased
Klbenlaas will Celebrate Zmmatt..The Hibernians and Hs auxiliary

rfiU telebrate the one hundred and
fjirty-nint- h anniversary of the birth-Rohe- rt

Emmett. the great Irish
, ; etriot, on Sunday at their hall, 340

--ussedl street, beginning at 8 p. m.
; ' he- - speaker of the evening will becaptain John McNulty. The program

villvinclude songs bv the Chrttun
; .rothers Glee club, Arthur Klng,-Mis- s
-- itelen Aharn, James Beach. Miss Mar--

8Ua Larkin, Carl Kelleher. Qeorge
- u, j. doidu xain ana others. Adiiisslon is free to the public "

, .Btaa Oood Time. Multnomahrfimp,.W. O. "W., with its team and
orchestra, made & special; trip in three

-- ars' to; Hlllaboro over the Oregon
-- aectric Thursday night, and Initiatedyl class of six candidates for the Hllls- -

oro-vcaro- a. supper was served
i fter the close. The attendance was
t;trge and the spirit of the Hillsboro

neigcDors- - raised 200 per cent by fh
, oraiai visit or, tne weoroots. Wil-ti-

Reldt was marshal of the'eccn.
: ion. O. W. Muellhaupt, district man-- :

Ter, ha- - recently been doing some
t effective work in Forest Grove and
iailsboro, arousing interest in the two

v Wbea writlna; ta railing on adverttam,
s ,i in axnunii iss jouriai. : aar.

IT
. HAIR BALSAM,

S1 A tolls preparation of saarlfc
Belpa to aradiemto dandruff..
Far ttmrnttmrtmrn Cols and

! "kaesmty to orayor r mama ruur.
I yggSi w ndI.O0atPmrr1ts.

llopl Indians.
years ago, out In the

MANY which Is now known as Ari-
zona, there once lived a tribe of

Indians called , the Hopl Indians.
In many ways, their habits of life

differed greatly from, the northern
Indians about whom we more often
hear.

Don't you always think of an In
dian as living In a wigwam? But the
Hopl Indians don't live in wigwams at
all they live In- - three-stor- y stone
houses doesn't that seem queer?

Their houses are made of slabs of
sandstone mortared . together with
clay. Then when the stone part Is
done, the entire outside and inside of
th. V, nil OA 4m Vila t a.ta . I . v. 1 i

One very queer thing about their
houses is just opposite from our way
of house designing. The roof ia the
nicest part of thefihouse, the top floor
the next nicest and so on down. cThe
reason for this is that the first floor
has only one very, tiny door or some
times no uoor at aiL To enter the
house one must climb up a steep stairway on the outside of the house and
then climb down a ladder placed in a
hole in the roof, to reach the lower
floors. The roof Is partly covered
with mats or pieces of coarse, hand-wove- n

cloth for protection from sunana rain. There the real work of liv-
ing goes on the rooms are only used
xor store rooms and for sleeping
rooms.

The roof is sauare. of course. mA
has a wall two or sometimes three
feet high around it. '

At one side is a. long, narrow siontrough divided into three parts, a Thatis where the corn is ground. As soonas me mite girls are old enough to
hold a stone firmly in their handsthey are taught to grind corn. Thecorn is put-i- n one part of the trougt
and the UttJe girl takes a big stone in

Mallory Line Ships
Will Act as Scouts

Galveston. March S. (I. N, S.) The
Mallory . line eteamer Concho - was
measured today for large-calib-re gups,
and she and other vessels engaged
in coastwise traffic will be used as
scout crujsers., The guns are said to

Modern mothers donl let their chndren tnlflie. They know
that a tube of genuine Koodon's Catarrhal Jelly wQl make the
chad breaths mora comfortably-- . Since 1889,20 mfflko Intell-:lo-mt

American mothers hare used Kondon'a for coldtnhead
or nasal catarrh. Some droggiata offer yoa cotmrmentary trial
cans, Au druggista oner Z5 cent tubes wttn the cawerstaj
that if tha first tube does not do yoa s dollar's worth of
you can get your quarter back
Minneapolis. Alien.

rooms. Mr. and 'Mrs. Luther C. Emer- - j since Thursday. The government fore-so- n,

Mr. and Mrs. William Esplin and (cast was for a . nine-fo- ot ' stage, but
their son. Eddie, all under the care of I IS feet already has been reached, four
physicians, are expected to recover. , I feet above flood stage,

'
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